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Notes on Drake's SSli-l, Ii.UTEK's Io/F-l, and the
Kenwood ~-666 receiver, and a bit more Barlow Wadley--

Kenwoods new ~-666 receiver (,289at your local radio
dealer) isn't bad at all until you get to the tuning
dialsl It is fully transistorised, and covers l?OAHZ
to )OMH~ in six bands, and is double converslon ln
the high SW band. It has a mechanlcalfilter,and
a selectivity .broad" - "sharp. swltch, whlch puts 8
455KHZ cera~lc filter in and out of the second IF
ampllfier transistor. This works qu~te well.

The receiver is quite good looking, and works well
considerlng the price. The dials however are the
old "~ess where you are" type readout, with plus
or minus 20KHZ on BCB. Other than that, not bad...

The Barlow Wadley CRn be modified easily by using
th~ above method of obtalning additional selectlvlty
ln the IF stnges. The ceramic filters used 1n the
~~nwood receiVflrfit the Bw nicely, making lt better
and better. Th~ filt~rs cost around ~1.50 each,
Rnd !\re avAilAble froTJ I:enwood-rrl0.
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As reported herefirst,DrakeCo has comeoutwith
a new receiver, or they are in the process of, shall
we Ray. It app~ars frornwhat I've been able to glean
(both secon~ han", end ~irectly from Drake) it is
e JApane~se v~rsionof the Barlow wadley XCR-)O.

They have a .tentative" sp~cification sheet out, but
other th~n confirmingvia a block diagramthat lt ls
the sa~e as the XCR-)O,(except for they start out
with a iOJ.~Zxtal oscillator inst~ad of a 1KHZ as in
thp Bw) it do~sn't say much.

, From what I've h~ard, the tunin~ isn't as nice as it
could be, and i t ls quite a :,it bigger than th~ ;:,.;;
?rice seems to be over ~300, but I've now hearQ
several versions of that tool {They are allover
~)OO thoU3h.) hore as soon as I can 5et info.

ONE of the best go-fast DXing aids I've seen to date
has to be the latest effort by AUT~h rl£S~rtCrl,
namely a fully selective ective audio fllter.

Thls ls something the DOCscen~ has needed for a Ions
tlme, and although not new, nobody ever bothered to
nake one. Being an audio filter it will remove
a het from almost anything, even en old tape
recordlng. It 1s probably an outgrowth of the "~Doz"
which was a CW filter available a year or so ago,
by the same company.

This one ls far different. 1 t can be us ed for ,.,.;",

PH, ~SB, to peRk a signRI, to notch it, remove';Y
,buzz, cut ~own powerline hash etc. It can be used
with ~ receiver,end on one like my R-390"" which
has a flne IF, but no notch, reRlly does a job.
On the SPR-4, it gives you two notches, ~nd if you
dabble ln SWBC, say around 60 meters,it sure cleans
.up t~e hetsl '
AUTEK has aTailable two models. The ~F-l, picturec
belOW (I hopel) and the ~-2, which is designed to
be built into a receiver. It runs :,,)2.95.

Model QP-1

0111, $52.95
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I have used this box with all my receivers, including
the Barlow, and at the recent SCADS meet really ~ot
some comments from veteran DXers. If you have no
available notch, anc don't have a good IF strip in
what you now own, or, if you want one of the best
DXing aids I've ever seen, buy yourself one of these
for Christmasl More information, and spec sheets
availablefrom~ for asking. Their addressl

AUTEKRESEARCH
Box 5390
Santa Monica,CaL 90405


